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y, and t assist A correspondeat of thq Montreal Ga ette. in a-,ate.

hesitaied nott toimpose on s ep opally bn in the maes to be taken for rebuilding the over 'he signaturé.Tc mdorrow describes tie ish nan
as gnin prso n ron sep r .of the Carhedral: i due time wdl have announced effect produced upon .lim by hearing sung for the the subject Oa

Eworder Tohe iptiOts reached a pretty' theseparticulars at the Prrones of the several firat time, the Litany m the Anglican Prayer which We a

ATHOLICCHRONCrLE ad everai ubscribers then bgan -churches. In the neantime any offerings that Book. "It is true indeed," ho says, " that the spirit of hos

PRINTBD A.ND PUBLISBED VERpFRyDAY a ooe or n, pat, the sums by them may be sent here wilt be tbankfuily received. Litany of the Anglican Church is .so perfect n certamn-polfi

P osàp3roy Srethb erbt>Iollowéd As I said. above this is a D.ocesan work, one is form, and so pure ii.spirit, as to eed no aid 01 coursey
. e s 63CagStet yubsciibed for ; but the bad years that-bcat budoaepr, oraorcongfonar.R *Hwp·n et ftemembir fur Tip

J. GILLIES. having determined Monseigneur to sauspend the 1 whaich all shoiuld take part, poor and rich,yog from art. • • Ho proud 1 felt of th and it was not

G. M. CI 1RK, Editor. work, the payient of su'oscrptiODIa "as 'ot called and old alike. In our Colleges therefore, in Our Anglican ritual. lis capaciy and compreben- our goo P

. L dork, t pays raie os ions sus tendered Convents, in our Schools and éven in private pness were m.ore than ever martels to imy oean bue

TZRU-8 TEA LY tIN V A C : were fused, seeîng that the execution of the fLmihes, the childrcn I feel srure, widl make i md." their power i

. & iute ut srenbers Two Dollars. If the eprpjecthad been postponed indefitely. The teir pleasure to ta put aside every year, sone ie writer seems not ta be aware that the The evan

bsription i not reniewed at the expiration of the o. i d was emptoyed lor diggîng few pence fron their New Years gifls, in order Liiany whose perfection of form, and purity of loice at ithis,

year eninDlcasheapnpercni te ter iondations of the Cathedral, and for the (o contribute ta a wnrk wbose necessity and imi spirit he admires-f wbose comprehersireness -,ut of Poper

aie a Paipers are delvereddb the f the necessary matersis. portance they will wben older better understand. and capacity he feels so proud, is no more en. hostile sentir

net rov»r' 'ISt "ha eni ar the year, thoan. if we con« te*ttainer o .Dl aler pandal, t n adancr e;f i ho pur bae sic reetdybadi Ártc hi .nd what young man is there who avilil o betied te be called the Litany cf the Anglhcan .lrzdman ar
t o r olal.t Me he a te ne 1Ibave since repe athedra, butreti thbis glad ta make once a ear the sacrifice of some Church," ur t be spolien of as parr of the i"An of Ireland.

Threà I Wola rc.oeonseigneurha noivever drin hbutr pleasure trip, concert, or kindred amusement, Io glican ritual," than bas the Lord's Prayer to be Before his

e'r T si gor Ie s ait e h a a dt eN ta t stopped. H oe durgut as toral Re - give the cost thereof te the work of rebuilding o designated. The so-called Anglican Liturgy the Cardinal
The figues rdeseh Subscriber sAddres Utreat in the month et August last, MM. the the Cathedral is but a translation - a beautiful one, ail li Pastoral, froc

erywoshws the date 10o wich ho b4l th d P arish t riests who were met togeiben for ils Tee er week sb 6 hows theat 63EO s t roa cOrd What young girl is there who will not take a admit - of part of teRMS Ltn ism'etracl
Thug etJohn Jolie£, AugnSt '3'ohwath. o seecss eovdo bi "acrteRms iaa
paid up to Anenet '63, and owes besnbscription exercises, reso cf enblei s ,pride iin stining herself un sone ornaments of the invocations te the Saints in beaven, ble languag

raoitTRAT )£TE-te open a subsripton te enable MonseigneutP1
E oesu bscpripet; soand in order ihat their er dress, so ibat she may tbrow the -price there- ta aid with thelr. prayers their fellow-wor- Chnrch, up

KONTRBAL, FRIDAY, DC. 24, 1869. ubtrptiens rnigh obe relied uprn, they declared of into the treasury of se honourable a worki shippers on earth in their common adoration events of the

cReuriptis r tg a . In the old Testament, in the Bok of Exodu, et the Tri-Une God, beng nmitted ; and the tracts a care

ECCLES BTi0AL CALENDAr. thEmselves ready to grant their promissory nor- we see bow, at the voice of Moses, the people of supplications for the "Lords of the Couaci, an
ao sa-1F69. forSde severl ]amouants b btetubr tmost with God witb hearty good wJ1l. prompily nlered for all the Nobility," for Magistrates, for our moJt It is a hig

Friday, 24 Fast Vigil Ofhsistmararisbioners, ta engage bhem to con- the construction of the tabernacle th Gfirst fruits Gracîous Queen and Governor, for the Prince of Tipperary el
Saturdy-, 25 CSUrSIhs. their severardpiners6ctuegage or SOta cor- of their goods. Men and women broughit forth Wales and the rest of the Royal Family, beiwg polled, of w

Tuenday' 26 - . en. htribute, acncording tah suserfptio mouoned totheir cihains, their ear-rings, their rings and th-ir therento added, and the only portions thereot Rossa. Th
Tuesday, 28 Holy Inonces M . a . bracelets ; ail the vessels of gold were put or. which are truly " Anglican." All tle rest is statuency of

Tburdy, 30 - Off. SuIdey within the OctàTe. since reached me, ITa coniinced that tey h ne side ta be presented to the Lird ; with Romish in form and spirit, and vas borr ed bi about 10,000

were unable to take part in the Retreat wili cheerful bearts, mien and wonen made their of- tie modeirn Anglican, from the old Roman Ca- no les tiai

TO OUR DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS. subscribe with €quai generosity; ;ndeed several ferings te complete the work vbicb by Moses.. tholic, Church, which gave ta it that perfection the succesq

We take this opportunil yOf informing al Amongst them seem t complain that the pruests ibe Lord bad ordered. 1 dare not ask such of form,and thit purity of spirit which To-morrow 2 622, or mo

Subscribers in arrears te this OfE'ce, ibat, vearîed charged wilh asking for subscriptions had n'. precions gifts from you ; but what I do desire is so ullv admires. Again then we say, Honor the other da

out with reiterated and fruitiess appeals to thei' bitberto, applied to them, to associate them in an iliat tyon make those which I ask for with cheer Cui Ronor. majority of

sense of justice and common bonesty, ave bave undertaking worthy of the greatest sacriLies. fuines sand love, remembering ihat the L->rd tCook ttle i

commenced banding over their accounits ta u A conduct so noble could not be concealed laves the cheerful givet' AN APOLOGY FOR THE FRENCH CANADIAN were preven

lawyer for collection; and shall for the funure from ili Lordship the Bishcp of Montreal; By these means, means within the reach of aIl MIssioNÀARY SOCIET -In the Montreal Daly violence froi

continue se to deal wilh all those who wilii ot therefore I made it my duîy, and my pleasure, lo we sball surely succeed in the execution of a ews of Saturday last, we find the followinL
except on compulsion, pay theirjust dehts. make it known te His Lordsbip who, as 1 was project which at first sight may appear strange, excellent, indeed unanswerable, argument, thouRh The spec

convmnced, coutldnot be but very sensible of tbasbut which weshall be agreably surprised te sep uninieutonal-for the existence of the above Ttmes, sn u

A Registered Envelope, posted by sanomn ,tentionlOn the part of bis Clergy eto whom be accomplished as if by magie. When aman wills named Society formed for the purpcse of resc- to ilihe Papa

in the district of Port Hope, and addressed to is so warmly attached. The following extract a thbîg in earnest, he is indeed powerful. I ing French Canadtans from their thraidom to ceedings at

this Ofice, when opened contained neither letter from a letter which be ivrote me in reply, ander recko then upon ail the msembers of the Clergy, the "French Canadian clergy," to whom h. ths corres

nor money. . date 25thi September last, shews that in Ibis 1 upon the Superiors and Directors of our Coi- country is indebted "for the erder and moralitit 'e Iîreing
was not mistaken: leges, Convents, Sceools, and upon every head they enforce," and which quahties are so con- some yearsa

1f ci ilv fri thp h ilq tio %f à nnp t n1 .. .. . . .-- . 1

NEWS OF THE WEZK. ' M l'Adrntnstrateur, the subscniptiog of the

The nex, or second Session of the Council Clergy, of vhich in your last, you inform me, for
vili, we are told, ha beld on Thursday, the Sixtîr the rebuildiag of the Catbedral, appears ta me in

of January, Feast of the Eprphany. The Pro the actual circumstances te be really providen-

testant papers amuse their readers by tbeling ail tal. Indeed it would be ddificult net te recognse

kinds ci stories about what ise Pope uinends to therein the band of God which declares te u.

do, an: what the Bishops intend ta do, and how that it as His will that we set te work te put the

the latter protest against what the former ha' crown upon the many wrks undertaken at Mon.

done, and s on. We need·scarce remind our treai sitce it bas bad a Bishop. This last enter

readers that these stories are ail inventions; that prise wdl be proceeded esth during the Jubilee,
Il Our Own Correspondents' know nothing of and duringbthe sitting of the cumenical Councl,

what takaes place aongst the Fathers, and aba'thiat us to say whilst the hearts of ail the faithfui,
no reliance us to be placed on any of their state Pxcited by the voice and the exampi e ot6r

ments. The utmest they can do is te guess.- pastors, are animated by al those sentuinenl'

Ail was quiet in Rome, from which City alsc which faitb and piety inspire. It us a favourable
we receive the most satisfactory accoims as to ronment wbich ve must net loose, for surely li

the state of the bealth of the Holy Father. the future no other will preseet itself, aud will
SAgain we are assured tbat Louis Napoleon offer seomany chances of success. Montreal

has entirely recoved frorr bis late indisposition. cannot dispense with a Catbedral Church, and it
For the sake of Europe, and in the interests Of requires one ibat shall correspond witb its present
peace, we trust that it ray be se ; but !hs in importance, and its future wants. As you re
clssant aDxiety ta assure the world that the present me in the affairs of the Diacess, place
French E-nperor is in good healtb is ominous.- ouirself at the bead of fiis movement as if you
M. Rochefort bas started a new journal under were indeed myself.'
the s9ignificant title of the Marsellase ; as yet As you see, Monseigneur cde .Montreal grate
the authorities bave not interfered with it. Ail fully accepts the aid proffered by bis Cergy for
Spanish refugees in Paris, who la any way may the rehumiding of his Cathedral, and ooks upon
have been implicated in the late republucan revu this sep as a sigu that it lis God's wili that be
luticn, bave been ordered te leave the City. should commence the work of its restorat.on ;

The condition of Ireland is still such as te in- and to show bow warmly I for my part applaud
spire great uneasiness. Disturbances at Lon- the act of the Clergy, I cheerfully accept the
donderry on the occasion of the anuiversary of order given me by his Lordship te put mysei eta
the siege were apprehended on th e8tb, an te head of the movement, as if I were indeed
troups were forwarded to the cty in case of a himself; for vith the powerful belp promised by
riot. The ciergy and laity of the late Estab- the Clergy, whoin no doubt the faithful will also
fished Cburcb do not seem te h aworking very strive te rival in generosity, I feel assured of
barmoniouslylogether,in the wiay of settling their success. And here is my opinion as ta the steps
new creed, and new organisation. to be taken, so that al the faithful may with ease

From the Red River country reports are con contrbute towards the execution of the project-
tradictory, but we fear tbat matters are real y ed work. I say all the faithful, for the Cathe.
getting serious. ln se far as we can gather from dral being the Cburcb et ail the Diocesans, no
the varions telegram., a proclamation from Mr. matter in what part of the Diocess they ma re-
M'Dougall calling upon the Queen's subjects to side, it is but proper that alil hould contribute
rally for the support of legitmate authority, has towiards its construction. It is therefore a Dio
been seized and suppressed by the nsurgents.- cesan work ; it wdl remaa aiso a monument of
Men on both sides are said tlabe armwun for the the REcumenical Council of the Vatican, since
e:rpected conflict. In the meantime,cut off geo it is ic the year of its openîg lthat the Diocess
graphically as we are froin the district whic we lbas taxed itself for the purpose.
have to rule, ve muat idly look on, impotent to [ ts usual in the rural parishes te make about
interfcre effectively. Christmas time a collection calied the collo.ction

of the Infant Jesus. Well, this is the contri-
We have been honored witb instructions te bution that I ask fer fron the faithful of the

publis tise mbjined,- rural districts whilst we are building the Cathe
VIROULAB dral, since that contribution appears te me to

To axa orE5 s0 mTDIOCms Or MONSanA. bear the least beaîiy on them, seeing that they
Montreal, 30th November, 1869. Forty-Seventh Au ae accustomed ta make it every year, and tbat

t athe cf t Elovation of ligr. Iac BOURGT the Parochial Clergy will net he oblged te im

Sir,-My purpose, in addressimg to- you thia pose a new burden on themselives, sminc every

Circular, is te speak to yeu of the reconstruction year they visit each family in their several par

et the Catbedral, wbicb as you are aware, was ishes, 'shîet the Church-wardens take up the

destroyed by the great fire of thes th of .'uly, collection.

1352. You no doubt remember that in 1857, As to the collection to be made in the City

His Lordship tle Bishop of Montreal annoanced parishes, and those of the Banlieu, I uWdl ar-

to hisDioce.a bisresolution te begin therestoration range as ta lime and mode with the MM. the
of the ruins a that building, and tbat for the ac- Cures and the members of the Cormittee forcm
complishment of so praiseworthy a design, ie cd in 1857 to accompany Mgr. de Montreal

of a am y, or ie rea sa ion o a projec sa

worthy of the f.uth of a people such as is that of
rhis Piocess.

And in conclusion I bave but to express to
fou a wish which-I hope may pleae you ail, and
rnay encourage yon to contribute freelyI o the
work which occupies us, especially during the
nexc three years.

It is neediess for me to sag the praises of
our Venerable Bishop. You ail knov as welil
as I knov, how blessed we are un having such a
Pastor.

We must al] pray God to spare him to us for
many years te come, to consolidate ail the vorks
which be has commenced. It was under the iun-
spiration of Ibis sentiment that some one vrote
to him at Roie last summer, to acquaint him
with the desire of several priests and laymen that
be would ailow the rebuilding of the Cathedral
to be commenced eit Springi; sn tat, if as it
was boped, ie sbould live long enough to cele.
brate bis filtieth yeqr of priestbood, he might have
a fitting and sufficiently spacious place to cle
brate it-n te presenceo f bis Clergy, the
Relhgiaus Cnmmunities, and of numbers of bis
Diocesanv To this His Lordship repied : ' It
se.ems to me that My life is strangely calculated
upon. But never mind, even tbough the Catbe-
dral sbould but suffica for my burial, I wullinglv
agree that the work lbe commenced. I think
ihat God wil bless us, and tbat ve shall succeed.
T will invoke ail the Saints of Rome who dvell
in so magnificent temples that they help us, ta
find worihy lodgung for our great St. James, and
his bieoved brother St. John.'

Now it will be on tihe 30th November 1872,
ibat Monseigneur de Montreal will attan bis
fbftietb year of priesthood. Of course "e do not
expect by that time to be able ta ofter him a
Cathedral completed ; that would I fear be
Fxacting teo nmuch. But by that date let us be
content to have the walls, the roof, and the plank-
ing. For this we bave three summers before us ;
uie will not be wanting-shall we then fail in
the means T I sbould but insult you to suppose
so. Let us then set seriously o worke, and ta
console cur dear Bishop for bis long absence, let
us prepare everytbing so as to let him bave the
pleasure of blessing the firt stone of bis Cathedral
on bis reture amongst bis dearly loved children ;
tbis I ara sure will be the best proof of our
attachment tob is sacred person, and of our
gratitude for ail that he bas done for the temporal
and spiritual welfare of his diocesans.

1 beg of you ta publisb from the pulpit of your
Churchbthis Circular, and so te conimentjtbereon
es Io malie the faithful understand, both the bigh
importance of the work, and the ease witb whichb
it may be accomplished.

I remain very respectfully, Sir,
Your very humble obedientt ervent,

A. F. TturEAU , Vie. Gen,
Admznistrator.

To CORRESPONDENTS. - Jubilee only re.
ceived as we were about to put ta press ; shall
appear in our next.

spicuous itse rural districts of Lower Canada.
Uninaoionally-for the MitIer treated of by
our respected contemporary is a proposed Pol-ce
Bili-tbe Daily News bas griven lis a most ex-
cellent apology tr hic F. C. M. Society-
Who indeed can doubt ils utity,1be consistency,
and the pue intentions of ils inembers, when'
tbey reahrie the following facis?.--

"It is but a sImple tenth to Rffirn that in no other
land cn there be found a larger meeare of secrityg
fer lie aud property than la tisa rural
patiaes aiof Lower Onsa . We knnw hbw deaply
we are indebted to th- FrenchO anadian clergyt' r
the order and morality ibey enforce. but we cannot,
st the saie mte, 6e lusemaiblp t hie mobile elemonts
nt of wbich tbey baie moulJed barmony and rpno.
We rarely if ever bear cf any erave crime being pr-
Patt '-ed in the pitishes Exeptions laffrigbtaciaîy
aud tend a tbril o fbarrer Itr)ngh the ceuntry ; but
their rrity only estabish the more canclusively the
prav.iiling love cf 1ev andl crdcr Qne can travel
for bndredas of mile in this Province withont find-
ing lock or bolt on a door, smch is ie perfect confi-
dence of the people in each otbers integrity and
bonesty, and if auny outrage eccurs, the entire com
munity turcs out to ferret ant the cffender. There
le no eympathy with the criminil clama; neoeeneban-
houre ar ahets a thief or murdorer. We speak n ,w
of the long establisbed parishes and townships of
Lower Oc:ada. We are aware that lonfers, vaga.
bonds thiefa and drunkards flock to Our cities or are
bred la them ; but the absence of a criminal clas in
the ceuintry bas beae noticed and lauded by everyI n-
te'llgent traveller.-Daily News.

We eau sali> ven*.ura te promima that avhcn
the French Canadians shall bave been converted
to what the IVitness calls " lthe truth as itis
Jesus :" when (bey shall have thirown off tle cor
ruptionsof Popery, and shall have been brought to
the relginus condition of the people of the neugh
boring States - thon also will Lover Can-
ada closely resemble in its morai features, in its
integrity, bonesty, immunity fror outrage, in ils
respect for the marriage tie, and in security for
lite and property, those Of that noted Repblue
where a Reverend Mr. Beecher stands up to in-
voke publucly the blessing of God upon murder,
lust, and adultery.

Tne Daily News contrasts the alacrity of the
Poace to pouace upon and send toe the police
station, there to bord for the night wilh unclean
knaves, druekards and prostitutes, any unfor-
tunate little fellow gulcty of the monstrous rime
Of shiding or skating on a side walk-with theur
apathy with respect to the continuailinfraction ot
other City Lavs, such as those about cleaning
the snow off the roofe, and cleaning the side walks.
These laws are never enforced ; la practice they
are a'dead letter, and in consequence for a great
part of the year, the streels are almost im-
practicable lor people on foot. .Why are not(
the laws enforced against all those proprietors
and householders who violate them constantly,
and witbimpunity, as well as against little boys
wo skate and slide'i Justice is very indifler-
ently admmistered indeed un Montreal.

TiE MAYOÈALTt.-We are happy to learc
that Mr. Workmau yielding to the desire of is
fellow-citizens, expressed to im throughl a de-
putation of our prominent menias consented to
allow himself to be nominated for the Mayoralty
of Montreal for the coming municipal year.

... ,De.~ ibte Dublin
d puibbshèd a correspond ube On

f the:late Tipperary electio5,
ke soe eltratts. lustrative Of the
tibly lo the Catholic clergy which
cians are doIng their best to excite .
yon know before tbis that R099ILla îbp W e tooa t a grea. l at for hic,
t Heron alone we had tao
riests (oonfound tbei went i
itbeatened and abuaed ns ain n
iwaa Dri ne,tbauk goodnces. I thillk
over after this, sd 'tis time." ti
gelhcals of England wllD no doubt rc.
and bail tt as a proof Of the d7wg
y : but we do D.ot believe that the
ments of the writers in the Dubil
e generally entertained by the peape

i departure for Rome, His Emicence
Archbishop of Dubln issaedainoher
m which, a another colum, ahe gre
ts, which set forth in clear and forci.
e the sentioments of the Catholic
on the great social and political
e day. We bespeak for these ex.
ful perusal.

hly sinficaLt fact tbat et the late
lection only 2.162 voles 'n all were
bicb 1 132 were cast for O Donnian
is is bigbly significative, for the con.
the cointy is by Borne reckaned as
0. At the election fruryears ago
L 6,282 votes were polled, of which
1l candidate, Mr. Moore, received

ore than twice as many as were given
y for Rossa. Tne fact 1s the great
the respectable tenant farmers either
nterest in the proceedinga, or else
nted by ntinadation, and tbreats of
)m attending at the polis.

cial correspondent of the London
we learn, bas been refesed admihlance
l Territory, there to report the pro.
the Council. When we add bal

pondent is the jinamous Gallenga,
assissin wbom Mazzini engaged

ago to murder King Charles Albert,
fmrnishing him with fonds and a daRger 'itlia
lapis lazult bandle, to carry out bis bloody de.
segn, wonder at the action of the Pontifical goy.
ernment will cease. Mazzini the apostle of the
dagger, and Gallenga, are togeiber with Gari-
baldi, the specni pets of the Liberal world, and
are therefore not in good odor at Rome.

WELL DESERVED.-We se by a report ei
our City Council proceedings that a Eolion for
considering the expediency of awaarding the sum
fi $2 000 to Mr. Alfred Perry as an acknow-
ledgment cf bis services in saving life and pro-
perty at fires, bas been carried. We are glad
of it, and congratulate Mr. Perry on Ibis public
recognition of his services. No nue can callin
question bis intelligence, bis zeal and bis pluck,
by the exercise of whIiicb faculties he has been
the means of saving much property, and many
lves. For the sake of the City we trust that
we may long bave tbe bentât of is services,

Ncr. PoRK -The French papers contaitn a
curious stor about pork, which will prove inter-
esting to eaters of the flesh of the unclean beast.
[t seems that Tropmann, the iero of the Pantin
murders, bas a brother living in Prussia, who is
sexton of the 7illage where be resides. Being
of an enterprising turn of mind, be availed him-
self of the facihties which bis profession of grave.
digger afforded him, by digguig up at night le
corpaes of those aabom h lad buried during tbe
day, and leeding his ms on theii. This story
we find lunthe linervec of the 16h b st.

An Anglican gentieman, Mr. Cobb, of soine
notoriety for bis bigb literary attanments, and
bis position amongst the High Churchmen, writes
lo the London Tablet defmning the position of
the Uionsts, that is of those amongst bis bre-
thren wo desire and behiere that the Church is
or seoud he ate.hMr Cobb thus wriiesp t

" WO 1101d the CathOlij a Peu sas OMMeil UP in tis
Creed of Pope Plus IV., and as expounded under ex.
pres Papal sanetion, b>'Bossuet and Veronîns; aed
wo hoid it ton as Anglicns; that is te , 7,ae be0
lieve thiat it is perfectly reconcilable with Anglican
Formularies."

L[NDSAY CArHoLIC SCfoOL HbUs.-We
understand that the ladies of Lindsay are organ-
ising a Bazaar, the proceeds of which wili be
devoted to payng off the outstanding debt o
the new Catholhc School Honse of that district.
The sum of $3,500 has already been paid there-
on, but $1,500 are stl owing, and the Bosaar
aided by a Prize Drawicg which the Trustes
are getting up, will it is hoped raise funds suff"
cient to meet the debt whiib fails due in March

The objects for the Prize-Drawing are esti-
mated at a valueot$500, ci whicb $300 are c
gift from Protestants, who bave in this matier
generously cooperated -,iîh toheir Catholic ft•
iow-citizens The B ac h anar will be beld aon th
Stb; 9à, sud 10t6 of Mercis; and aIl persdfl8
who tia' have received tickets are requested tO
return duplicates on, or before the 25th of Feb-
ruary.


